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TEE CH[ILD3REN'S REOORt.

TIIE FIRST CIIRISTIAN MISSIONARIES.

Nov. 13. i3etween A. D. '4-48.
Lesson, Acth 13: 1.13.

Golden Text, Lukcp 24.47.
Memnory vs. 2.4. Catechisin Q. 103.

Helpif la Studylng.

Pi-opltcts-Speciially inspired. l'eachcr-s-
Pastors doine the regular wvork of training
and instructing the convcrts. gei-od-IVho
behceaded John thc Bap tist. Scucia-The
seaport of Antiocli. Cyprus-An Island of
thc Meditcrranc:x Salamis-A seaport on
the eastern extrcmnity of thc island. John-
Johin MUark, a îîear relation of Barnabas (Col.
41 : 10> nnd the author of the second Gospel.
Paphos -A city on thc western end ef the
island, the resid ence of the Romian proconsul.
Sor-cc-cr-M1%agieian. Saul-Saul -%as his
Jcevishi naine, Paul lis Rlomnainine.

QUESTIONS.
Intr7odlutorij-- Wlat is tIc titie of tlîis

lesson? Golden Tcxt? Lesson Plan? Place?
Memiory verses? Catechismn?

were iii the Churcli at Antiodli? Wlxîît >%,ru
they dIoui g? %Vhat did tlîe lloly Gliost say
to tIc Ch'urch?î Wliat Nvas th e work to
Nvhiclî Barnabas and Saul wvere called? Howv
wvere they set apart for this wvork?

Il. Sent Forth by the Spirit, vs. 1-S.--By
w loni we ru the3 sent forthi Where did tlîey
go? 'Wlat did they do at Salamis? Whoý
w~as tixeir attenîdant? Wlhere did they go

f romi Salamis? Whoin did they, flnid there?
WVith whoin "%as the 8orcerer? \VIat (11( the
(lel)t ydo? Why did the sorcerer oppose
thein,

111. Filled W1ith thte Spireit, vs. 9-12.-By
'%'liat niane 13 Saul ienceforth knoNvii? Iloi
dlid PatIladdress tlicsorcerer? Underw~hose
influence (lit lie thus address Iii t '%Vlat
sentence dici le' proiiounice upon Ini? IIowv
ý%vas this senitxce exeeuited? 1lb"- did this
etïlect the deputy? \VIat is faiLli in Jestis
Christ.

PRALTiIcAI. LlzssoNs LEi;.AtNL*D.
1. God lias laid upon us the %vor- of send-

ing tlîe Gospel tc, tIhe ethen.
2. Mc\iei 0f tlîe clîoicest gifts and graces

should tic choscîx for Luis wvork.
3. We should give IL our synipatlîy, our

praycî-s and our nxoney.
4. Mission wvork may mecS with opposition,

but LIe Gospel wvill flnally triumph over aIl.

PAIJLS FIBST MISSIONARY SERMON.

Nov. 20. A. D. 46.
Lesson, Acts 13: 26-43.

Golden Text, Acts 13: 20.
Mernory vs. 38. Catechisîn Q. 104.

Placc-Antiocli in Pisidia.

QUESTIONS.
I-)tlîoditctoin-Froni wvhat paeddPuand Barniabas start on thieir inissioniary tour?

Trace tlieir course to Antioc in Pu1isidia.
Titic of this lesson 1 Golden Texb? Lesson
Plan? Tirne? Place? Memory verses?
Catechisnînî

1. Ghr-ist's Work of Reclerption, vs. 26-31.
-What, did Paul and Barnabas do as Anti-,
ochi on the Sabbatli? Whiat events of Jewislh
history did lie first recount? Whbt promise
had God made to David? lIn wvlom was this
promise fulfllled? *Who did Paul address, i
verse 26? What did lie say -%vas sent to tiemi?
What liad the Jewvish rulers donc? \Vhat
'vas fulfilled iii this? WVhat did Lthey not
fliid iii Jesus ? Whoin did tliey ask to slay
lm? Whien He %vas taken froni the cross

wNhere did they lay Hinii? Did Jesus remain
in the sei)ulchre? v. 30. Who wvere wvitnesses
of this?

Il. &lad 1!idings Dectareci, vs. 32-3.-
Wlint glad tidings did Paul declare? In
raising Jesus froîn the dead, what prophecies
did God fulfil ? SVhat is the proof tlîat this
did not refer to David? Whiat one alone -%vlo
died saw no corruption? Wlîy is the resur-
rection of Christ glad tidings to us?

III. Forçflvcness Pr-eachcd, v-s. 38-13.-
WVhat is preaclîed througli the risen. Christ?
Who are justified hy Him? 0f whlat are the
Jewvs cautioned to be-%-.-are? What request
"as made to the xnisbionaries at the close of
the synagogue service? Who followved Paul
and Braas? What did the missioxiaries
exîxort t1ien to (Io.

PRÂc'rICAL LEs-so.-sLA ED

1, The Nvicked wvilfully misundcrstand and
l)ervert the Seriptures.

2. The resurrectioîî of Jesus is the crown.-
ing proef of His Messiahship.

3. Only in Christ is there forgiveness of sin.
-1. Pull forgivcness is frccly offered to ail.
.5. If %ve rejeet this offer wve nmust perisli.

I '.vil) sing of nmy Redeemier
And his wvondrous love to nie

On the cruel cross lie suffered
Paid the debt and set me free.
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LETTER FROÏM 11EV. WM%. WILSON.
IIE TELLS 0F A NEW IIIIYDtT GO».

SEAR YOUNG PEOPLE-I waut to,
telyou now of a new Hindu god

that was latcly made, according to,
au account given in a Hindu news-

paper. A mnan tianied Brow'n lived at a city
called Aligarli. Rie was engnged lit growiîig
the indigo plant and hiad charge of ail pro-
duced in a certain district. But one year the
crop %vas a failure and lie got heavily into
delit. Tite shop.keepers wantcd their money
and gave Iiiiii mucli trouble, but lie cou]d not
pay; so, oue night, hie fled and ail trace of liiin
,%vas iost.

Soine tinuie after an Eîîiglisli gentleman wvas
goingz5- to, a village ii that district and he sawv
a great crov-d of IIitidus, around a temple
built after the style of an E nglishi bungalow
or bouse. Ont of curiosity tîxe sahib wvent
over to siec w luat god tlîe people were w~or-
shippinig there. Dizmounting from lus hiorse,
'vlîat did lie see? I3efore hini was a sînaîl
dloor wliere the people were puslîing and
shoving ta get in. Several of tlîem had iii
one liand a vessel of wh iskey and lin the other
a dislh of meat cookcd after the Englishi
fashion. Sonie othci-s hiad li their liands
bottles of branîdy aiîd of soda wvater. Belhind
themn eaiine a man dressed like a cook carry-
ing knives and forks and spoons.

The sahib, greatly wondcring, said to a
iuaat standing near, "XVhat does ail this;
mean ?" The inan replied, I'This is the place
whiere Brown Salilb is wvorsliippcd and ive
have corne -ta do puja (or worship) to him."
The gentleman Iaughed and said, "Do you

worsliip Mr. Brown?" le said, "«Yes, sir;
and ail thiese things are for I3rowni Sahib's
image.- The Englishi sahib thon saici lie
wislied ta sec Mr. Browui's image. Tite
people, with great pleasure, took Iiumu into
the m'ooin w]iere the image %%as. Tiiere -lie
sawv Englisli chair.4, table:s, cupbuardzi and
sucli furniture as, Eniglisli people use, and
kîmas-kîmas, tatties and îîunkhfas for keepinig
the bungalow-temiple cool, and thiere, too,
wvas flrowni Saliib's image miade of eartli, five
foot hîigli and covered w'ith Euîglishi clothinig.

Tlîe visitor then sat down by the image
atid a Brahiii priest placed in lus hiands a
bottle of brandy auid one of soda wvater, and
giviuig hii a glass said, "«Your l-lonor wvill
l)lease driik and also give Browni bithib to
drink,." he English Sahuib filled a glass with
brandy anud soda Ný,atcr and placed it before
Brow'n's image, saying sometîimg iii Eiîglishi.
Then lie took iL Up and drank it oII7 himself,
and luaving lielpecI hîimsolf plentifully to the
utlier articles of food that -were placeci at the
feet of the image lie caime ont. Whien the
people liad placed tue offerings of food before
Brown's image tlîey bowed thîemselves before
it, it worsliip, aîîd wvith loud v'oice cried,
"Victory ta, Brown Salhib"
Some Lime afterwards the Euiglishi gentle-

inan by inquiring Iearnied that, Mr. Brown
liaviiig sold ]ls efl'ects liad gone to, another
city, and after his money wvas ail gone lie
spent thc rost of bis life in begging front
Lown to town. Hie mnarried a -%vonian of lowv
caste and dressed likce a native and s0 becamue
Iost to view. Tliere is no accounit of howv or
wvhere lie diod. The mysterions disappear-
ance of the man front the viewv of the Hindui

of +-
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1341 THIE CflILDREN'S RiECORD.

v'ilIngers ]c<l tlieiii ta seelz ta lirapitinde lus
spirit wvitli the drink and food lic lia( been
fondc of during bis lufe.

Alas for tlt' progrcss of Clirist's Kingdom,
thiat in the niinds of tie Ilil)d(us Hliceuropean;
is s0 iiiicli iissociatcd ývitiî Llie branidy hottle.

Triiiis a ne"' god %%-as addcd to tlie miillins
of go(is thiat are worsbiipped in Ixidia. lu
iiiy places thte poor bliîîd Ilixidus worship
at thie graves of Englishmneni ilioni thiey
greatly fcared or dreaded, an(d whio, aiter
deatît, tliey fear mav (Io liarni to tliem or to
tlîeîr clbjîdreni or to thecir cows.

You know thiat miost of thie chljdren af
liffia are idalaters. Tlîey iniake gods ai clay,
o! statue and of brass, build littie haouses for
tiei and atl2r t!ienî îice and fiowers and
sweetnucats. B3esides idois they Nvorship
everythiing in the skcy anid ou the eartb-suii,
rnoon, stars, trees, stouies, rivers, animais,
etc. Tlie cov is sWeially sacrcd to the Ilindu.
I ]lave scec a yauuîg wcaltlîy educated Ilindu
giviug sugar cauîdy ta a cow, aîid joiuîiîg luis
biauds as if ini praye.r boNw befare it in war-
sllipi.

1 cainiot iio-% tell you ail tiîe siliy tlîings
the Ilixidus do ta save tiîemseives fromi the
cvii spirits 1111d denuoîus vitu whlîi the air ;.s
tlouglit, ta be fillcd, wio likze ta teasce and
aiiuay meni, sending ail sorts af diseases and
trouble.

Thie Ilindus wili farsakze tlîeir idais and
tlxeir foolislî superstitions anly wvien they ]lave
icarîucd tlîrough tue Bible af tAie anc truc aiid
livinug God, wlia sent the Lard Jesus ta save
us froni Ilis sis. Do not farget, tîat; God
lias coinintuîded us ta seiid tie Gospiel ta
tleiîi.

W%. A. W.

flcuienibei' now tliy Creator ini tie dlays of
tlv youtIl, w'iile tuie cvii davs caule îîat îuor
the years draw nigli îvhen thou suiaIt say, I
lhave no0 pleîsîîrc ini thiîeî.

I-Iow nîuclî better i.s it ta get wisdain tlîan
goid, aiid ta get uîiderstnîdiiig ratiier ta be
choseîî tlian silver.

TW'O PICTUIIES.
SAD littIe picture is tQuit iii a letter

by IMiss Fisiier, anc0 of aur mission-
aries ini Trinidad. Suie says: " Nat
long aga I saw anc o! My boys, an1]Y

eiglit years aid, pîîssing the seliool-iîouse car-
rying an% infant naL more tiian a montlî aid.
1 weiit aut anti asked lîini wlicrc lie îvas go-
ing ivitii die infant. INe anlswcrde( : ' Scliaal
missus, îuîy maotler gat drunk anîd suie inake
anc big, bi g raw : s0 tue palice coulc and lack
suie UI) iii the station~ arxd tell nie carry tue
ciîd ta tlîc lîasp)itid.' The clîild was takzex
ta tuie bospital and kcpt tlîere tili tue mother
w'as iii a fit state ta takze care ai it.

" Oue caîîîot ivotuder at tue chlîdreîî d1rik
ing as tlîe3- growi up., for tiuey se tlieirpareîuts
do it fromn tue tiie tlîey are aid cnugli ta
kiîaî aîuytlîiug, auti are o!tcn eveiî tauglit ta
drink by tlîeir luaretits."

A brighitcr picture is given ini the sauie let-
ter. Miss Fisiier says : "AVWe have iin Couva a
llourisliing Blue Ribboiî Baud of eighity-two
iiîenlîbers, snîafl inenibers, t.a be sure, but
tr-uc blues for ail tlînt. We lield aur flrst
meetinîg on tue 3lst af July, 1891, when 42
young peopile îledged themseives. Our next
mieeting wvas beld on tie l8tlî of December,
and 13 mare vawed never ta toucu, taste
nar luandie. But aur nost successful mieet.
iuîg w-as lieid just before the midsuînîîîer hl-
days, au tue 29t1i of July, 1892. Our boys and
girls never did so wcil befare. Near the close
anc littie feliow staod up and askcd uîost
poiîutediy iin a short but spicy recitatiou,

'Yau tluink it*s goad for me ta sigiî,
l' iîy donl't you do tlîe sauie?'

Aiid whleîi the invitation ivas given a iittle
later for anyoiîc ta couic forward and sign
tue pledge, oîîe or twa came up îvhia are noa
langer buoys, but whiua we hiave beeui tryiuig
ta get inside the band for tlîeir awn and tieir
fanîilies' sakes."

Acquaint naw tiiysei! witli Min and be at
peace aîid tiîcreby good shall couic unta tlîce.

Seek flr-st tue kiigdami af Gad and Ilis
riglitýeousness.
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110W IIINDOOS PitIZE OUR SCHOOLS. "Thus it is sonething encouraging peeps

HIE schools lire 0110 of our best oUt-inoW anong (uc clîildreil, niow ini Vie
ineans of doing mission %Yorlz. parents, and at ail tlieýse the Miýissioniary
Even parents whIo are stili heathexi eager]y grasps, hoping ini tinte to sec stili
w'ilI send, thecir children to be more fruit."

taughit, and Nvhen tltese children coine to
school thecy learn not only lîow to read and LETTER FROM 11EV. W. L.MCRE
write, but they learn to Christ. PRhlNCE TOWN, irinidad, Sept. 7, 1892.

One of our Missioznries ini Trinidad, Miss J'AR Mit. ScoTr-I send you a note
Kirkzpatrick, writes: frtebys-bu hc er

"JlaniIersad, a brighit intelligent boy ofo h os:Abu he er
twelve years of age, but the son of a Bralinnîni, ago a MNoliannuiedan boy w~ho wi'ns
'vas one day speaking of baptismi. On beîng favorably disposed towar(Is Chiris-

aske ~vy ho'va îio batize herepled:tianity lfrt this district and %vent to Couva,
.My father belongs to a big or high nation where andre vefud by thbe insscion ande

andw~ill not allow nie. I askedlihiuonce andi thep r aMdsscceivcd vandabe istrcoan
lie told me if 1 ever rnentioned it agaiin li~elfrnMisiseadthsco.Whl
would turzi nie out of the liouse.' 1in Couva lie m-anifested a daternihiation to

"Thus we sc tliat the boy's faith in ii s beconie a Clhristian anîd began to develop
fatlier's god is dcstroyed, and wve cati onlly maxîy noble tra «its of cliaracter, altliouglî per-
lhope tliat lus father nîay slîortly sc thie use- secuted by ]lis Mhrmanfrieiîds.

lessness of trying to force lîin to svorshiip A fewv nîontlis ago lie returned to this dis-
tlîat in whvli lie lias flot belief, aiid consent triot nnd attendei Aliss Archibald's sclîoo].
to lus beîng acknowledged a Chîristian. In a short tirne lie l)eralie an active nieniber

"One nlorning a vexierable bookcing mnan of our Y. P. S. C. E. and tooka firni stand on
mrigit, be seeni enteriîig the sehool yard %vithi the side. of Christ, becoîniîîg (luite a leader

tlre hidrî.Inls esna peaac arnong the otiier boys.
lie res hien an lcts ersiug ptr île This raised such a stornm of persecution iii

lie resnte a vry nteestig pctue. l hs owvn line tliat hoe camne to nie one daywwas arrayed in the i-cal East Indian dress, asking for aroom ini the yard. Hol said bils
wlich consists of the kiw-tc or tunic, thepepeNeetik-igt ohfrhn hale
lapra wvlicli falîs mnidwaýy between the knee pole 'vr iint sta thne 1io fr ine tiat lif
and aîîkle, and a tiglit-fitting embroidered couh( nt Msty a hnieuiiied horusan ofth
cap. In tîîis case everytliing -%vas spotîessîy wlttîeMsrenudfouadofth
dlean, and le, ivith luis snowv-wliite liair and disciples rejoicing tlîat they w'ere counted
beard, looked so cool and comfortnble tîîat no worthy to suifer for 1-is sake, and tohd luini
one could but P dmire the costume, and feel a jlie should stay at home as long as lie possibhy
regret tlîat it is s0 often cast aside for on could, Nvitli the hope of winning luis people,
îuot nearly se wvell adapted to the cîim-ate. but tlîat if lie ivere turned out thb¶re wvas an

"On nterng he slioo-rom li enpty room ini the yard for Iuirn. JHe wvent
Onetrn h colroilegracefully aca aiglewuddosbi vsari

nmade luis salaan, anid explained tlîat, luis lie could îlot stanîd it lonîg.
little boys had spent the previous day ini A fewv eveuîings ago AMr. and Mrs. Grant
secret play. H1e wislied to be infornied -%vlien- and Claudie were wvitu me a-t thîe tea table,

tlîe ~vee asentfron scioo, ashe lîen looking out, 1 called tlîeir attention to
ever te eeasn rn holasietlîis i)oor- boy carrying his bcd through the
always intended them. to, be there. If de- yadtowvards thîe emnpty rooni. It seeîned a
tained by any îîeccssary cause word -%vould be touchiig instance of the constraiing power
sent to that effeet. le hirnself is still a of Divine love, anîd at thîe samne tinte ailu illus-

îitetrationî of thîe good work zour lady teachers
heatiien, but it is hoped thiat tliese lte'are doirîg. Yusfilfly
cluildrcn of his sècond family niay beconue 1 Ir ailfly
Christians. 1W. L. MACRAE.
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LE'rTE R FROM M[SS SINCLAIR.

IxouCentral India, Aug. 31, 1802.
Y 1)nAa YouNo;( FuuEri.is-Long bo-

IWIfore 1 ever tliouglît of being at mis-
sionaî-y I used to read Mho CiUL-

'IaENs RECORtD. Perhiaps soine of
you wvlio aire reading titis w-ill one day leave
youtî hiappy- Canadian honte to teacli Lite cliil-
dren whio ar-e now surrounded by the evils of
lieathienisni, ttiat Jesus, tile Liglit of thte
M"'ord, i-i stil! sainitg, aiq mliîen Ile %%-ls on1
cartlt, 'lSuffret little cliildren to conic unto
nie ati( foî-bid tHiei not, foir of sucli is te
Kingdoni of Ileaiveii."

Not long ago the Secretary of te Indian
Sundnlv Schtool Union visited uis. Hie spokoe
totLite cliiidren-a lmuindred or utore, bi-igbt.,
-ide-avitlze lit tic girls-teiling tîtein ]lîow
glad lie w-as to sec tient, xuid askiîig thin if
Jesus9 c-ared to htave littIe girls love Ili ni.
Itiniiediately at elild at-ose and foi- answer
rejîeatod te Lext I liave wruitten.

Tlieir kion-iedgc of Lite Nev' Testamient
cspecially, and Lhteir czigeî-ness to axîswer,
often listoitislies nie. We teacl lite Bible
evei-v day to tiiese cltild-en i w-o tu-e luenthen
iii nitate, but inaxy of wliom we belie'-e are
truiy Clii-ist7*s jewvels. \Ve do not îîced to
otlri prixes andî ueat-ds to geL, tient to Sunt-
day Schiool.

Just iow, tiot oniy in our omi littie eornet-
of this grexît iiel, but tLhroitgliout aIl Ind(ia,
te doors are vcry %vide opien, atnd opportunii-

ties are abundamît foi- enclîing, esîîecialiy tue
liftie oiles. W'îll you tiot (10 ail you cai to
seiid tîteni Lite tî-utli ? You cati prtay- tliat
Lie seed sown, Nvliici is te Word of God,
tiity be a lttni t o te chiidroti's foot nnd at
liglît to tiieir patli, to guide thetti to thie
Kiuîgdoin of (',od.

On(- dent- litle gir-l w-as takexi ont of sclool
titis yeaî- beenuse site openiiy said tilînt site
iovcd Jesus and wouid niot Nvot-slip M(ois or
t.ake part iii liatiiet cereniomiies. Site nsked
mie for at Testament, %vliiicli 1 gave lier ; tîteu
site used to conte eaî-ly to reltiool and sit
(]uiet.ly t-eadimig tlic Oid Testainent. I sel-
donit sec lier towv, but often send lier books
atid papers.

You ivili like to ýknow soinething'o1 the
Cliristian Girls' Boardlitg Scihool tao. This
work is very different troin the wvorK for
lîcathien girls, for we have thiese Christian
girls wvithi us, ilot for at few Itours daily, but
exil the tinie-in faut %ve inust ho inotiier to
thiem ail. Titis work is growving, and nowv
thiere are tiventy to bo taughlta~nd trained to
serve thoe Mnster. Sottie of thiien arc orphans
of Chiristian parents, the inost ?of thein have
Chiristiani parents living, and a fewv of theni
were born hieathien and surrounded by ail
sorts of evii until coîning to us.

Last ïMarehi we were asked to take -n tiîree
Ilindu orlan sisters frontî a city soine dis-
tance front bore. Tite Enelisli official assured
us they liait no friends wlio mnight at a future
tinie appear to cdaini tOet. On at liot day iii
.April tihey roachied Indore in chiarge of a
guard. It t.urned ont thiat lie liad been very
uxikind to themni, and had nearly starved thien
ont thie way liore. Their ages were about
four, seven and finie years respectively. The
seven -year-old one w-as ainriost iinîiediateiy
takoen iii, and it was soon seen tiat, she lîad
choiera. Site sufféred terribiy, but iii iess
titan fifteen ]tours afcor reaeliing Indore lier
littie body ivas laid iii tie grave. Tii eldest
one is iearning nicoly, and iast Satnrday wvas
able to x-epeat tuie Ton Coiniandunents wvitii-
ont a nîistake.

Tite Boarding Scliooi adjoins our bunîga-
low, and titis xnorning 1 %vont througi the
sclîooi-rooni eariy. It ivas eînipty save for
the wee four-year-oid bairti. Site wvas sitting
withi slate mnd peneil, an(1 seeuîed too busy to
notice niy couingl. WVhat dIo you tliink site
liad on lier siate? A great big suaii in long
division !-a very sinail divisor and a %-erýv
big quotient, aiid ail made up, not of figures,
but of qneer littie strokes and dots, for site
can tiot titake figures, but had seen thiat the
larger girls (iid work of this sort, and site in-
tended to inake soine marks that iooked like
at suin. Whlen I asked lier if site understood
if ail site suilcd and innioent ly said. Yes,
IMiss Sahl.",

I hope TiiE, Ciii.DRE;N's REtCORD vili tiot
chage t-Rnanf,.Yours sineercly.

J. V. SINCLAIR.
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WJVIAIr SAVED A MAN.
A STRoiY FOR BOYS.

SOLL.Y, ,Jack Alcott's going to flic badl.
Little Mr[is. H aywood, lying on1 tue

couchl in front of i e bli.ilig wood
lre, studying lier hiusba.nd's liand-

hlighly satisfitr conclusion tuit lier WVill
'ývas tlie flnest lokng mîaki slic liad cver seen.
At, tliese N'or'ds, liowever, the hiappy sijile
on lier face died <juickly amway as shie answer-
cdI 'I'ni nfrai<t you are rîgi t, \Vill." And
tlien the silenîce f igini.

.Jack Alcott, the subject of tliat brief con-
Versation, -'vas at liaidsonic, tliouglitless,
happy.go-lucky scapegrace, en(lowe1 witli at
deeply afl'ectionate nature %vith notlîiîg
N'liereon to expend itself. Ilad his niother
lived it mnighit hlave been diflérent, for the
sighit or hir distress and sufl'ering over his
recklcss life w'vould hav'e proved a'restraint.
Poverty also %'ould have l>een at blessing; but
<leplrived of tliese two sitfeguairds, the youî nifol] ow seeinced bent 011 going blithiely, anm
w'itli no ncertain st&'ps, on towvards thiat
goal lesignated ini l)opllar ixarlance ais Il the
bad.",

ICan't we (Io soîîîetliîg, IDo1lly Jack's
inucili too finle a fellow to gÔvaste like that "'

Iý wishi WCecould; buit he Coules so seliolln
Ilow. Can't 'voit speak to iîn, liar*?"

I1 kilo%% ,lak better thaîi you dIo, Dolly,
and speakiiig %vould not ho of the' slightcst
use. Ile %vould lend nie ant car, so to speak,
iniiglit. eveîi pull iii for et Nlîile.,iîist to please
Ille, but tilît's aIl it, %ould amloulit to. ' I ings
have to go deeper 1lin thant with Jack to
niake an impression."

W-\ell, 1 tlnnk lie's at hard.tlieartedl, un-
gratefu I fol low !" exela inied MArs. llaywood
%%ritliftili, ait flie sighit of lier hiusband's
aulxiolns face, ', vhen lie knlows lîow inucll
you care for hin, and hio' bis coîîduct niust
grieve -yo1. It's a (lis-race foir suchi a mnan
ais lic riigflit bo to bo %vî'liat lie is!1"

''0Of couirse it is," an.4'ered lier htîsband
and I n goixi to trust .-%Ou to thinik o!

soiii o! plani,_Dol ly, by wliicli lie niay becoeoî
wvliat God intended lie should bo. If lie oiilv
hiad sonme sweet, good w'ollan like vou to love
Miin tiere 'vould hoe Soule 1101). 'But w'lat
rigit lias an-%- good %voulait to v'entur'e 0o1 the
cxperinmeît of trustiiig heciself to sueli a mani
as lie is now, for ail lie is .50 lovable ? But 1
niiust go, deatr. I'ii soi'ry to leaNe you feelinig
so niiisorably, but I N'ill b;C back in tw'o lîours.

Tiien lie stoopod aîîd kisscd lier anid 'y'cnt
paav, anid Dorotliea lay looking at tie dalle-
iîig flames, w'itli a liappy flushi ont li'r sweet
face, tlîiîking of "lpoor Jack Alcott."

Not five inîutes liad passed wh'lii a tap on,
thie library dooî' %va-s follIo'ved by tie subjeet
of lier nieilitatioiîs, îw'1o cîîtered siîîiling anîd

liandsonie. Sluc di<l îot rel)roach Iiim wvjtl
bis long absence, but siînply lookcd glad to
see hini, and lield out lier Iiiud w'ithi al %ord
of wvarn welcoie.

'l Will «%'as obliged to go out, so you are
doubly vecm" site sti d. " for I have suchi
sîîch ià w'retclie<l eold that 1 xîeed cotiinany)."I

But slie ivas not to have it after aIl, for at
Vliat mntent, a îîîaid cntered with a nlote, nt
whici on1 opeîîiîg Dorothea flrst laughced,
anîd then looke<t us thon gli suie -wanted to cry.

IIwîiat, is it 1" askcd Jack ; ten slit- hiand-
e<l if to liiini. it r'end as follows

" Bobs t eecli'"
" Bobs awfuî fonîd iii, 'ou an' no mîîistak-e

an' e! yer ever wvants ter sec liimi agin yerd
beter coîî r'ite ofli Bobs askiîi' fur yer an'
askiin' [tur yer lies tîîat terr'ible sick%."

"Ii ii s brothiur Sani."
"O Jack, N'hîat slîall I dIo?" and thero w~as

no <toubt about tMe ci'ying nov'.
dht<oes it nîcan ' lie asked full of

53'iiipatliylit lier evident distress.
IBol) ki inî îiy elzass ait the mission, anîd

tlîouglî 1 have only bail hini for at few Sunt-
da>'s, I have gi'own really fond o! hM. 1
thîîîlk I nevei' saw', quite suchu a littie heCathen
aes lie wabut hoe is v'erv lov'able. Ho ivas
îîot out, last. Suiiday, auid I intended to go
ais] see liîni, but dehis col<l lias kept mie in.
Oh, 1 w'oîder if 1 miighit not go to.u%hit r'

"Certatiiily xîot. lItw'ould be youS. death in
suchi air."

IBut faney thte poor littie fellow wanting
nie 1I t breaks iy leart to tlîink lie w'ill be

w'oîdi'iig~~b~' o iotco ic.JfW'ilI would
oîly coule houle 1"

Wulîy, I i'ill go and explaiui it gladly, if
~ ou <vifl tell nie where theielîttle scamp is to
e fouiid.

"Me anîd lus brothei' have a tixi y monm nt
the to') of at tenenient house. Ohi, hîow good
<'ou ;n'-e " and stie ýseizedI a bit of paper and
Svrote offl' te address.

IFirst tiie I hlave ever booxi aceused of
tlîat," lie sîLid dr3'ly, as ]le took thue paper and
<m'ent ol1', I)roinisig to conie back and report.

Jack A Icott expcî'ienced a rather peculiar
senîsationî as lie cliînbed Vie fourtît iliglit of
stairs iii at tunmble.dowNv tellement, knocked
ait at certain door, and in respouise to a rough
boyislî voice entered. flirectty before hiim,
oit a îuiserable apology for at bcd, lay an evi-
dciitly dying chîild, wuhîo, w'ithi oves briglit
witli fever, w'as lookiîg beyoîîd 'him as lie
erossed the rooi to tie stili open door.

IDidn't site conie?" lie, asked pitifully,
%%-lieui lie found that Jack <vas uiîaccornpanied.

" She couldn't, Bob, shie <vas sick hierself,"
aiid Jack Alcott felt a strange lump rising ln
lus thlroat as lie saw the big tears rush into
the bâue oves.

The othier boy, presuniably Sain, turned
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suddenly aiway, mnuttering betweeuî bis teet-li,
"IIe's beon awaitin' and awitinii' for lier 1"

IPoor Ilittie chaip P" said Jack, seatiîug in-
self oui the iniscrable bnd. Il Silo cried be-
cause shie cotild itot conic to you, and sxe lias
sent mac to tell you. low sorry 8lic is."

IlI wnntcd to sec lier àtwful! 1 wanted tù.
nsk lier soiiietint'." Thon nfter a ionîcut,
lookciîg up inito Jaek's face ais the Younig nîanl
took thîe dry, hot little lin( between lus
cool ones lie said : '-But I 'speet you could
tel, uIc. You'rc go(1 Loo, hike shue is."

"The diekens rani 1" tliouglit Jackz.
You're not like nIe, tliat lias stole lots, an'

lots of Limies nil' dolue aIl sorts of bnci, lie
ivent on in a tlia, feelîle voîce. "lBut I w'ns
a.ti'yii'-tcll lier I ieccs at-tryii'-buit iL was4
aw'ful liard whiîc you'rc, hligry mnostly and
aiuî't liait uotliin' ail day. But 1 w'ished I'd
stayed lîuuîgry ami' not stole 1 But w'Iit I
Nvalit to nsk- ver is, do0 ycr 'spose 1101'lot1e me
iii? Sile saià Ili vas sorry fur- mle, and do
yer Lhiiuk Uce knows I ivas n.Li'yin' an' iay-
bc c let nie ini up tMore Liait slip told me

about, wlierc no pcrsoîi ain't iiever huuigrj'
any miore, an' ivlîcre yer don't waîit to steai
îîor nothin'? Say, do yer tlinik lie vilI'
andic Ltie little liaiti(1 ehiitchic1 ,lnck's ivith
feverislî sLren l anid lus eyes lookced ahiîîost
ini agoîîv iîto ilis.

0. nec ! Jack! WVliat ean yýou say ta coin-
fort Luis poor, pcriitcnt little sinnor ? Whliclî
of you two, tluiîk you, lins thic botter chance
of an euitraiiee into Lhe lueaveiihy iiîîansions?
Wrhiicli lias made the nîiost of lus opportuni.
tics? The clasp of the boy's lîaiid tiglîteuis
and lus eycs sti Il question pitifully. Aîîswer
lie must.

"Yes, Bob, yes 1" saici Jack, alniost witli
sobs. "llie Nvill let you in, lie stircîy wvil1 if
you ask liiii 1"

"lThoen I wihî 1; you're good like lieu-, an' yer
lcmîow fur sure P'

nhe tlîin, hiot hands were folded, the bIne
oyes elosed, and Jaek AlcotL, watclîiîg iii the
cii liglît of onîe p)oor enîdle, saw% flic lips
inove. he eyes were opened agan, and a
radiant sîîuilc fairly glorificd the little face.

Il 've nskccl iii ail' le's goin' Lo ]ot rine
in HoIf suîrely is !'

"lTell lier," lie woant on presently, Lhe voice
growiug faint and w'eak uiow%, ' ' tell lier tlint
you Nvur worry good to nie, anîd Lell lier 1 wnr
ii-Lr3yin' likze sieo Loi' me, and tlîat l've asked
iit, ani' H's ýoin'Lo lot nie in." Arîiouncnt".ý

pause, thoen, 'You'l kiuider look lifter Sani,
o't yen"
"Yes, Bob, l'i look after Sain, 1 promise

you 1 ivill," nd Nvith great toars ini lus ianci-
soine eyes, tMie first that lînd coulc *to blcss
Llhem since ho w-as a boy, Jack Alcott lear.od
over and kissed Lhe whlite forehead. The
blue oves opomîed once more wvith a lookz of
deep gratitude as the lips mîurinured, "lYer

good, wereygood, to nie;" theri a deep clralwil
breath, andi Biob liad becu Il lt in."

JIack Alcott did not. go back to rep)ort to
Dorothea. Ltat îîighit; lie senît this note :

ILittle Bob is gonle. Rie Ieft. youl this ]nes-
sagec 'iTell lier tiîa ti 1 %Ur n. trîyiu, al; shle toi'
Ie, and that I'Ve ask1ed M ini, anid lie'$ goin'
to let nie in.' 1 shail sec to eveî'ything liere.
SQ (Io miot wvorry. I

Dorotlîea read thec note, anid, witli lier eyes
full of. temirs, passed it to lier husband.

IDolly,'" lie said as lie laid it down, Il 1
think our question for, .aec is zisweredl."

Yes, Llîings hiad golne dec1> %witlî jack Aleott
lit last. Ever present 'vas that pitiful little
voice : IlYou're good ; yov'ro flot like nIe
that's stole lots an' lots of tiimnes 'ni' done aIl
sorts of >iad." Sittincvg in bis dazîî rooi one
xîighit %'ith Sali, w~ho, wornl out by his grief,
,%vîs asîcel) on tiae sofa b)eside lii, Jaek
flîially faceci the great question of life.

Poor littie Bob witlî bis baby sins 1 Ali,
yes ! lic hll been "let ini." But w'itli oppor-
tunities so basoly inisused, w'liat hope %%as
tiiere for onie hike likze hiiscll? Get thîc
bohinid Iiaii, Satn, -,vitl your vile tenipta-
Lion to himnit thic p)ower of God I But dowxî
on your knces, Jack Alcott, anid tlîere bcg for
nicrcy. Listen ."'Tliougli your siv's bc ais
scarlet thîcy slhal bo as wvhite as silo%% tlîougli
tlîey be î'ed like erimsoîî, they shah ho ais
wvool." "For il iittlc m)omient have iforsaken
tlîe i but %vitlî great ieicies wviIl i gatlîer
tlie. "Iii a littie Nrath lîid nîly face froin
Llîce for a moment; but witlî overlnsting
kiîidness Nvihi I have incrcy on thee, saiLli the
Lord Lh3' Itecleernei,."

Ah, you niay wvelh tremnble, Satan, anîd slink
aivity, for lie is on ]lis knlees, and your
wretclîed reign in that soul is over for ever I

It began to«bc noised abrond soon after flhc
pitiful funeral Lliat Jack Aheott lni thirown
up luis pretence of business and ivas workzing
niglit and day doivn ini the sluins ainong
newsboys, boot-blaeks, anîd worse, and tlîat at
slîadow called Sain N-as eo'er beside hiln as
lus riglit-hauid nau.-A.TLL. in Fiece Ghut-cit

THE MEASURE 0F OUR DAYS.
i1>5&Lm xxxix. 4.

Iii ail our walks, ini ail our ways,
Thiîk not the mensure of our days
Is gauged by figures nid by mIes,
As erst Nvas tatught us in thie sclîools
But, ais ive help a brother's needs
By noble nets and gencrous deeds,
By g iving comifort Nvherc ive nMay,
By lightin g up a îîiournerý sway;
The sum of mens whieh ive employ
To turn a felhowv's ilîs Lo joy-
This is tie measure of our days.
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11 EA V EN.
A TRnUz INCIDENT.

The lessoti lour M'as nearly past
WVlaîî 1 a8ked uf 1113 :tliuliirs bei cli,

-Nov tell mll, eatlà ont-, iýlease, iu turn,
what s;ort of a place is ieaveil ? "

Oh), îîîvaldoNî , ilo% erb andi lu% elv trees!"
Crîcd pouur li tLIe Nurthi stre.t l< itt N

While Dorothy, fresh froîii enunitry lanieq,
Was sure ' twas "a greac big city."

Be.ssy, it beecied, liad nevîer thougit.
.I th oi coîîd the river

She siruply took ei perfect gift,
And triîsted Élie loving Giver.

Then up spoke Edith, aau and fair-
Her voice 'vas clear ami riugiîig,

And led l the JEaster aîîthli choir-
«In hieaveni tlîey're alwvays singiug."'

To Est.her, clad in rielîest: furs,
'Twias a place for -'ontdoor pflaviug'

But lridIget dIrew lier Llîiî shatwl close,
For - warinth and food " she was pra'yîng.

Thedclsk-hcll ranig. Butone child Ieft-
My sober, thouglîtful Florry,

"W*Iv, hieaven just seeuis to uic a place-
A îlc- here voui'rc neyer sorrv%."

- 1Villis Boyd . 1 llen, i7t, S. S. Tines.

JA BOY'S RIAJIKAiLE DIZEAM.

1 rend of a lîoyv wo hand a renîarkable
dreain. lie thouglit Oint the richcst iiaî11 iii
towil caille to lîiiaiid said ''I arn tircd of
îny house and grouîîd(s z couic and t-ake care
of themn and I w.ill give tlieni to you." IlMen
canie ait honorcd judgc aud said "'I ivaut
yo'u to take uay lae; I, ani %veary of being ini
court dav lifter sa3ac I wi llgiNe N'OU iy "eat,
on tic bench if % ou v% ill (lu uiy wvork." Mien
the doctor propoSMd tliat lic ta ke i l extensive
prartice aud let liiuîi rest, aii( so ou. At iast
up sliaiblcd old Toînuîy, and said: "« Ini
wanutcd to 1111 a drîuîkazrdI's grave; 1 ]lave
couic to sec if 3'ou ivL ake îIly place in tiiese
saloois aîîd on tliese streets."
'-This is a drcliiin tliat is not, ail a ircani.

For evcry boy iii tliis land to-da3- Nho lives tu
grow up sonie pîositionî is wîîîtiiig. as surely
as if ricli maai, judgc, doctor, or drunkard
st.ood ready tu Iliaîîd uver Is- place at once.
NVlîiclî wili vou cîjouse, boys? Thiere are
ptlîuite to be fillcd lîy God-feariug iiîîisters,
aîîd tliuaîîds of ot.lîcr honorable places; but
tliere are also prison celîs anîd drunkards'
Fraves. Wlîicli (Io you cîjoose ?-Tlic Christ-
lan Aârtocale.i

TAKING IIOLD 0F TUIE POWER 0F GO.
ET nie tell you a story about a pious

Highiland eIder. Thougli poor, hle
%v" vcry hospitable, and lie used te
cutertain mnaîiy people at the Coin

muxîton seasolîs. At these turnes godly people
ini the Northî gat lier froîn aIl thie siurrnunding

paseand st-ay often for several days to
liear the preachiug. Iliose uxîder the roof of
this pious eider liad alrcady stayed several
days, and oui the Tuesday moruing lie had
notlîing ef t to set before lus guests but tea
and soine potfttoes. Early tlîat nîorning tlie
eider wveîît out (o the plaic' wlîere lie ias
accustonxed to pray. It Nwas a deep recess in
the rocks by (lie river, anîd overhiung by a
tree. lcre, uîîseen by litimaiî eye, tlie eider
told God luis trouble, that lie lîad notlîiîg left
to give tlue peoiple but tea auîd potatoes, tlîat
tlîey îvould have to go back wcary miles over
tlie u-nountajins to tlîeir homies, aîud (liat lie
felt sad tlîat; a reproacu slîould coic on luis
hospitality (lurougli luis poverty.

Mlile tlhe eider prayed to God(luchre fell
close to lulîi--a beaîtifiil sallion. A great
sea-engle, as lie passed overliead to luis îuest,
luad dropped it front lus clavs! 1 Wlîen tlie
eier told Élic story of God's gooduess t-o hilm
tu lis iiîister (wvlo told it (o nie>, lue said:
-301 sec God Cares ?lot o7nu; for thic ces-

sifles of Ilisîcoîle, but fo?- tbcdrfeelinigs."
Wlîat a good God we have! loîv really

H-e lîcars prayer! Ris piower is close to you.
Prayer is oul laig liold of it. In several of

tlie steep stres of E dinburghi you lucar a stifl
firn voici tliat goes o1 eîid 011 tlroughi the
souîîd of cabs auîd footsteps. It is tlue run-
ning of Uhe %vire rope unuder tlhe street, out of
sight-, by %vliic trie train-cars asceud and
demýiceuîd tlue huils. lucre is a great car wvith-
ont luorses, yet it siviftly cornes up and an-
otlier as stcadily auîd swiftiy passes d1own.
Tiese trains arc7 able to grip tuie rope. Tîey
lay iold of Élie poivcr and use it tu go up and
down onî tludr busy journeys. he p)o,.%er of
God is close to you, rcady for you. You are
like Élie train car, furnislied witi aL inaxs of
t.ak-iîg hîold of tlîat pover. Tlîat inians is
l)rayer. You caîu't ta1ke liold of Go d's poNvcr
aiîy otluer îvay. You cau îîvcr uiake your
.îoiirîey thîrougli life riglitly 'vithîout laying
lîold 0,f (lic rouie and kecpinîg luold of it.

]?ray sinifply, î%vith perfect trust., iniÉlhe naine
of Jejus coiistuantly.-Scl.
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.IESUS LOVES MNE.

o1h, rTHE S'rOIL 0F SARAH! GLEN.

ILE Sarah Glen weiit tripping
down amtoxig the rocks nieur lier
hiomie one briglît atternoon.

IL "%c ivaît to have our Sabbath
seliool hyiis î'eal îîice," she said, "so I'i
going to sig tlin over and over-all to
în1yA~Lf

1Je-sus loves i, tliis 1 kitow," sang Sarah
swcetly.

«Wlat a hiorrid noise ! Cai tint singing,
(Io vou?'* cried a coarse voice; and to Sarah's
(isniay, twvo rougli looking boys came around
hie big rock.

"You'd better not sixig tliat nîonsense wliile
w~e are lucre; (Io you lhcar? - added the other,
%vitlu a tlîreuutcuinug look.

- But it is true-Jesus docs love you and
nie," said little Sarahi, iii a sweet, firun voice.

*Slîut up, will you ? " and the boy raiseti
the big stick inIiis lîand. It is to be Iuoped
tlîat lie did not inean to strike tlue child ; but
luis foot slippcd, anid the stick feli lieavily on
Sar-ali's slîoulder, nîakiuig lier cry ont witli
the pain.

Several weeks later wlien lier slioulder wvas
uenarly welittie Sarah sut by the widwlu
lier cozy lîoiîie, siiuging lier Sabbath-sclîool
huynî ns.

"'Wy, there's a boat ad(rift,!" shie said.
Yes, and two boys on Death, Rock, anîd tlîe
tide rising fast.."

Slie took a sîîy-glass anîd looked anixiously
thîrougli it.

"And tlueres nobody to lîelp thein. Anid I
do believe they aire tle % er3 boys w ho hurt
mv shoulder lust suninier. Wluat m ill tliey
do î"

Close by the stanîd on wbichi the big Bible
lay, Sarali kuleeled duvîî, andi asked Jesus to
shIow lier what. H1e wvant.ed lier to do, and to
hielp lier bc willhng and glad-if she ouglit to
go.

In a minute or tw-o the little girl robe up
froin praycr, put on lier %varrn cloak, rau to
the shiore and unfastened lier boat, roweýd ont
of the cove, out wlîere the wvater treinbled

and hissed iu thle sharp wiuîd, away out to luet
rock.

But the little girl's heurt grew varner and
brave ahl the tie.

A sharp) pull around oie corner of Peatli
Rock, and thon shie %vas wlîiere the waves
wvere sialler; auud tue boys withi a, slout of

joy tlirewv a lonîg rope to lier, and drewi the
bout to whlere tliey could seramible iuîto it.

" Wlat umade you try to save us ? Ilow did
you dare, ivlieu it wvas so rouglb? and-after
we treatcd you so iiieauu 1" tlcy asked, as they
plulled toward the shiore.

"I just tlîoughit of Jesus; and I did so
'vant yoiu to believe lie loves yolu," said the
little girl tiuniiIl.

",I thoutglit it 'vus ail boslî the other tie;
but uow it's plainu you dIo care, eveîi for bad
ones like w'hat we are. If 1 couhd be as sure.
hinii tit you sauug about catred-"

"Wy, but it's a great decal surer," cried
littie Surahi. " It says, '11e wvas wouuided for
our transgressions, H1e %va bruised for our
iniquities.' Whiy, lu' died, you kuow, because
lie loved us so."

The iiext Sabbatli two rouglb.looking boys
sat in the Sabbath-school, the tears riiuniing
dow'u their cheeks lis thle cliildren saîig,-

" Jesuis loves mne--lie whuio died
Ileavcn'ls gnto to open %vide:
11e %nill wasb awuuy my sin,
Lot bis littie child corne in."

-Peq Joutrnal.

A CONSCIEN-1IOUS BOY.
I licard of a boy wlîo wvent to the head of

lus speIIing class froin tlîe foot, because the
teaclier tîxouglît lie spelled a word riglit that
aIl thue otliers lîad mîissed. Then the teacher
wrote the word ou tlîe board, tlîat each uiglit
see his mnistake; but at once the boy raised
lus îand. and said :"O0, I didn't spcll it tint
-%vay. I spelled it witlh au e." Sonie of the
boys asked Miu afterivards whj, lue âid not
let it go, antd lie saiti le couldn't afford to dis
honor Iiis. Ma2ster, Jesus Churist, for the sake
of beiuig nt thie head of lusi class.-Famýily
TircasurJ.
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A SIMILE. breaking lier lieart. It is so pitifuil tilat 1
eould not hlpl crying ov'cr if;."

A STORY FoiZ GuîuU.S. Uncle .folin driuîîînicd Nwitl bis fingers on1
tic winidov-sill for al (c"' moments, and tleil

DALINE ]?erkiîîs sat atone in the said :" Ad that mlakes nIe think of a book I
parlor of the pleasant farn-bouse, rcad once about an autlior in Eîigland; bis
on the ili side. Sice wfls readiiig a ime -%vas Sterne. lc "'ns passing along tlic
nle" bo00k Nviiieli onè of lier youiîg road oneC day, and lie saw a donkey, Nvichel
friends lîad lonne(i lier tliat inorui- liad beeii abused by its driver, Iyiuig dlcid by

ing. lBer uiîotlier n'as iii the kitelîcît lîurry- the wayside. en'sotocedlyi ig,
ing tlîrougli lierw'orkr, for if; i'as a busy day tiaf nant tlougl lic waîs, )lie buîî'st iuîto telars,
in spî'ing-tiîni, aund one of tiiose iiiornînlg-s but that \'cry a.fter'noon lie let hlis jîoor old
w'lîen c"erything semcnd to be elantoriîîg ant i nother go to tlîe poor-lionse rather thani bc
crowvding to be done at once. Mrs Perkins obliged to, (I0 extra -w'ork to support lier."
wvas Il tryingt sec lier wvay tlirougbi," as site Uuicle Joint ril across Cte gardcn whlen lie
told the peder wlio caie iii to, traçle before îiad finislied tie sentence, foi' lis older
tic mcei camne iii fron the field to dliniier, broUici', Adnline's fatixer, wvas Calling Ilini to
and sice coîîld iîot .stol) a nmoment to look at corne to tic potato lot.
tlie tlîings iii bis pack. iAdaliiie laid tlîc book dowxi in bier lap as

IlWhiere is Adaliiie? ' askcd Ilicle Joli", sice thionght, IlWhat did Uuicle Johîîl nicau
as he tainle ini few mîinutes inter to get a patil by telling ne about tlîat lîorrid mail? 1 pre-
to carry soute ivatcr ont to, the l)otato lot. sumne 1 slîould cry, too, if I saw a poor dcad

ciI suppose site is iii tle parlor reading tlîat donkey, wlîichli ad been beaten to deatti,
new% book Miiiiiie Scargeaiit brouglît lîil this lying by the roadsidc, but 1 slîould (!ertaiiily
inorniiig. You kîîiow wlicîi Adalinegetshioldl I uver ltf niy dear mothier go to a îoor-Ilouse!1
of ani interesting book, site isii't good for ai)- Wlîcn I get iroughi sclîool aîîd go ofr somie-
thing else uuîtil sice lias fiuiisticd it. It's w'liere to teacli and eitrii nîy ov'n mnîcy
v.acuationi, yon. know, Joliui, and tic girls hiave te.2cluilig, 1 slîall send lice' nice presents ci'ery
to study so liard to keep up witlî tlir classes littlc îî'hile."1
duriîîg thie terni, tîat, tlîey ouglît to have the A flood of sulighit caie iuîto tlie wiiîdow
v'acation to, rcst and recruit in. 'rlie SeîoolS just thoen, aîîd it brouglît witli if; sorne of
are rn s0 diffcrently froni wliat tlîey were tiiose iligl liglits -%vicli often show us our
w~lîen we -were young, aîîd I don't tiillk tiiese cliaracters in neN aspects at opportune tintes.
new~ N'ays are axîy iniîprovemeiit 0on Uic old diWhat if îîîy niother slîould be decad, (lCad of
ones myself. I know thie girls iii îy day got ovcrwvork liefore thiat time cones? " was tlîe
tlîeir lessoxîs and lîad finie to do sewiîig and question conîscienice caused tlîat young girl to
sonie of tlîc louselîold work besides. I doîî' t ask hierseif. IlNow is short, and forever is a
betic"c vouxig fols have tlîe streîîgtlî tlîcy lonîg tinie to be sorry in."
used to ijuive." In a fcw mioments the blinds of thc window

Uncle Jolîîî noticed tliat lis sistcr-in-law wvere drawîî together, tlîe rocking-chair was
liad a wcary look on lier face, and lic sawin îoved back to its accustonîed place, and tlie
that Ici' hurried steps wvere made by ait effort book closed aud put on thc table. Adaline
of- -villpainfulto sec. i-e did not say aword, wvas soon crossing the threslîold of thc
but fitted lus pail at tlîe well, and %vount kitchen door. 'sotie," te sýoke ini a
arouiid to, Uic east i'indow in ilue parlor. If; grievcd tone of voice, Ilwhy didn t j'ou tell
was so w'arni and Uic air ivas so fult of thc me you lîad ail this extra work to do to'day? "
scent o! spring blossonis, ilîxt Adlaline lîad "Weil, dear, I thouglit I coutd drive it
opened if; and lad thîrown tlîe blinds back. tlîrougli soînelîow, anîd it is vacation tirne,

IWeil, if y ou dou't beat ail the girls I ever auîd ?îfinnie brouglît you tlîat ne"' book, and
saw, Ad! Sittinug lucre.crying as liard as yOu I know,% you do love to rcad s0 muci'"-
caxi tlîis beautiful spriîîg niorninr Wliat IlYou kneîv, mother, iluat I wvoutd be very
cati have hîappeîued to upset you so 'Let me disgrb if I ere asked to leave that
know thie trouble, aîîd l'Il do aIl 1 cani to lielP boo and corne to hclp you, and tlîat I Nvould
you out o! if. I caî't endure tosec a girl cry.' 'Po about tlîew'ork ivith a mnrtyr'like look on

cI 'în readiîîg sucli a beautiful book, U nee ~I face, doing everytlîing under protest.
John, and there is sucli a lîorrid actinug girl That is tic truth, mother dear, Uic wlîole
in if; tlîat l'un out of ail manner of patience truth and nothîing but the truth. Nobody
witlî lier. Site lias the swveetest, dearest realizcs it more than your repentant daugli-
mother in the world, anîd altlîouglî sIc is an ter, Adaline, for wloma you have Sacriflced 50
invalid auud caniiot liv'e long, site is just as muclu, and from. N'liom you have paticntly
unkind aîîd ixiconsiderate towards lier as slie endured so much of tliouglitless, unpardon'
cia le. I wvas just rcadiîug whîee Uic sick. able neg1ect. Tlîank Uic Lord, your daugh-
mother is telling ber sister lîow lier dauglt- teres seifisli eyes have been opcned, and site
tee's indifrerence and thoughitlessiîcss is secs lier duties in a true liglit.",
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Wlien Uncle Jolin carne in fron tue field lit
noan, hieIîeard Adaline's vaice. Sue wvas
gin iig iiiý the buttery ais she waslied aif the

lc's, "Let us w'aik in the liglît."An
wlien lie carne into tlîe kitcn, a traîisfornî-

atian hiad takeî place. The wark wias ail ont
of the way, tlîe kitelmen iii perfect order, and
the din îcrjust ready ta be. taken up.

«"I declare,s iMary's face looks ten ycars
y-ouîîger, and it's been ail snîoothed out siîîce

%vwent out twa liaurs aga," i.vas luis Iir.st
thou lit.

Tl&îq mt is wliat in rlietarie wauld l4e calicci
a siMîle, Uîîcle Joli»i," tlîe youîîg girl said, as

lbey sat faeing elle]) otlier at the table. But
Uncle Jolîin ouîly nocdced ani snîiled. Ile
kcevt lus oNw» couîîsel.

'I believe tliere is notlîiîg muore lîealthful
and recreating in vacation tinue than gyîîîîas-
tic exorcises iii the wîty of lîause-worki," the
sclîool-girl said ta lier canipanions as tley
siioke 6f lier rosy cheeks aiid lier anîiînatýed

s pitswen tlîey niet iii tlîe schoal.rooi on
tupe r'tst da of the îiew% terni.

Good Mrs. I>erkins mîust lue exciised. if slue
talks toa inuicli ta lier friends aîud iîeiglubors
uo-wadays about " ni yAdaliuie," far lier hceart

is sa fuill of lave and lial)Iiuicss beciause of the
thaughUtiul, sweet mîinîlstrations af lier datuglu-
ter eî'ery day in thîe farnu-lhouse haine, amiý it
ouulv verifles the trutu af tliat verse iii Serip-
turc wliicl says, "Out of tire abuîidance ofJ
thue Iîeart the nauth speakcetii."-Scýl.

A WORD ABOUT CLOTIIES.
Do clatlies niake a bai-? Sanîcetirnies. 1

knew a boy wlia ivas iiuade by lus chotlies. 1
ivill tell you. lie liad a clin at sclîaol wliose
huareuts were poor and v.lia -,vas obliged ta
(iuess caarsely and p lainly. Hie caula hiave
ofri-red luis iutiîîîate friend better cioties , but
that would have wouiudcd thue lueart that lie
laved. Wliat slioîld. lue doa ? Ilis friend
drcssed coarsely, but îuealy. I-le resolveil
tîmat lie w'ould w-car exaetlv suchi clathes nis
is friend caul aihèord aiid (Ireis lis neariv

like hiîu as passible. His parenuts, liked lis
scîuse of bratberly kzindiuess aîid bis truc
hicart. Tire act ivas a lessaui. It tauglut iuîî
sacrifice. As lie grcw alder lie sened ta
tluiîk little of bis awn gratificatiaxî-a true
muari, of a geîtlenîaîî. He loved atlhers muare
tii»» linusel f. Tliis cauused liii» ta be belo"edl,
anud wueiu at last tire peCople of bis city anti
State wanted a muani for a position or the

iluiest trust aîud luaîuar, they selected liîî.
Clothes niakze uiathiig but clatiies ais a ruile;
but tlîey show cliaracter, aîîd a tcii dollar suit
îîîay lue used ta express as iuuchi cluaracter
as anctliat costs fiftvdollarsq. It is neatness,
aîîd care aîîd taste t'luat mîake gaod clatlies;
tlîey aiao iuiake bays-uuot the tailors. Do
yau sec the priiîciple ?

A TRUE INCIDENT.
A carlaad of yaung people ivere Cen route to

a Christian Endeai-ar convention. The pas-
sible mnotony af a six Ijours' ride was
broken when soaui after starting saine ane
began singing:

"Ai. and did my Saviour blecd,
.And did iny Sovereign die,"

It was but a manment befare the car walls
rcsounded %'ith the swect strains of the
nielodiaus lîymn, nearly every occupant
*oining. Then 1'I3lessed Assurance," "i Won-
deirfulW\ords of Life," "I'in the Child of a
Ring," and nîany anather soul.stiriig îymn
were wafted. tbraugli the opent windows and
carried an the autuinn breeme, as t.he train
J.ped alang.

]>erhiaps, none of the yaung Christianq an
that, train knew that in the car with thern
'vas onc with. wlipim the Spirit ivas wrestling;
but wvhen a certain yaîîng mnri returned home
and appraached the pastor of one of the
churcues, anriaiod lîlai that lie luad accepted
Jesus, and Nvas ready ta identify hiiinself with
the peaple of God, and that is stany hecart
hatd been inelted by the gos p clii sang during
that six hauirs'jou2riiev it, brougit mauiy ta
realize more than ever befare tre powier of

Wlit aseronan the converting power of
sacred sang! Wauld that it niiiglit teachi us
to sing the sacred words as% thoughi they were;
prayers, ta sing thein witb our whole hieart!
-a'ohien ReLZe.

A CORN DOLL.
The Babi nîiissionaries of ten saw the littie

unchîd, nalt.ive. Africaxi girls carrying an car
of cornî on their backs. Thîis is just whlere
the wonien carry their babies, but it liad nat,
accurred ta the inissionaries that, the'car of
carn served a,% a doil, until they naticed that
anc littie girl liad the tassel of the cor»i
bra ided anià strung ivith beads. The missioni-
ary's wife asked bier if tlîat -%vas lier baby,
and she said " Yes."
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THE OIHILIYREN'S I1ECORD

THE APOSTLES TURNING TO TH1E
GENTILES.

Nov. 27. A. D.46. 1

WORIC AMONG THE GENTILES.

Dec. 4. A. D. d6.

Lesson, Acts 13: 44; 14 - 7. Lessons, Acts 14: 8.22.
Golden Text, Acts 13: 47. Golden Text, Matt. 12: 21.

Mcmory vs.,46.48. Catechisin Q. 105. 1 Mcmory vs. 8-10. Catechisn Q. 100.
Heips ln Studylng.

.:?;nvyflRevised version, "jcealoinsy." Nées-
soai -Gods plan required it.Lk 4 7

Jngc yourscves u7tiorlthy-By their actions
they liad passed sentence upon themnselves.
Iconiumi-Nineey miles south.-east froiAniti.
ochi. CI. 14:1. Gireekcs-Not Grcek sVeakinig
Jews, but Gentiles. Vite b7-cthre?t-llie inew
converts, wvhether Jews or Geitiles. Lonig
tinie-Probably several wveeks, perhaps
months. An assaiti-Aiý plan or purpose to
assault. ILystra-A city of Lycaonia, forty
miles northi of Icoinmi. Der-be-About
twenty miles fromn Lystra.

QuEsTrioNs.

Ilitroductory-What is the title of this les-
son? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? lime?
Place? Memory verses? Cateclîism?

I. Bejecteci by lte Jcwts, vs. 4.47.-WhVlo
came together on the next Sabbath? How
did this affect the Jews? Whaizt did they do?
Ulo' did Paul andl Barnabas meet this oppo-
sition ? XVhat dici they say? 'l hVat liad the
Lord set themi to be?

Il. Reccii:cc by thte Gcntiles, vs. 4S.52.-
Howv did tîxe Gentiles feel whien they heard
this? Whiat %vas the efl'ect of the preaching?
Whiat success hiad the Gospel ix' Pisidia?
What did the JeNvs nowv do? Witli whlat
effeet? To what city did Paul and Barniabas
glo ? In wvhat state of mind did they leave
tDie Pisidian Christians ?

III. Dîriren f7'oL tco7ium, Ch. 14: 1-7.-
What did PaulI and Barnabas do ini Iconiumn?

Vbtefl'ect did thieir preaching produce?
What other effect followed their preachiing?
WhYlat.plct wvas formned? IlIow did the nus-

sionaries escape ? What did tlhey do then?
PRACTICAL, ILesso.-s LA~n

th1. God neyer turns awn-ay froni any until
cthey frst turn, awayý froin Iiii.
2. Those who reject Christ show themn-

selves iinworthy of salvation.
3. Thle Gospel %vill either make mexi better

or worse-will bc a savor of life or deatli to
every one that liears it.

There is a point, we kn-tow not when,
A place, wve kniow not wvhere,

Iliat turuis the destiny of men
To glory or despair.

Helps la Stxxdylng.
Bairiabcs-Whio wvas large and of coin-

manding presence. Juj iter-Tie chief of
tlîe hecathenl gods. .Paul-wlîo wvns small,
but cloquent. Mercitrius-The messenger
of Jupiter and tlîe god of eloq uence. OxcL-
For sacrifice. Garlands-W ith whiclî to
decorate the victimis. Vanitic.s-Vain and
false ods. fVie tiiing God-In contrast
wvitlî imimb idols. lViltecss-Proof of Ris
power, -%isdomn and goodness. D;rctv-Rc.
vised version, "drge. 2 Cor. 11. 25.
Derbe-Twventy miles away, tlîe ensterra limit
of tbis first înissionary tour.

QUESTIlONS.

liztr-oditttoril-What is the title of this les-
son? Golden 'Text? Lesson Plan? lime?
Place? Memiory verses? Catechisin?

1. WVo7-shippedl by the JPcople, vs. S-1.-
What miracle did Paul work at Lystra?
How did it affect the people? WVhich of the
t ods did they suppose Paul and Barniabas to

e? WhIat did the priests of Jup)iter do?
II. Pi.eachiing to Ilc People, vs. 1.1-18.-

Wlîexî the rnissionarics lieard of tixis wvhat,
did they do? 1-Iow did thecy describe the truc
God? Whllat hnad God permiitted iii tinie pasci
In, vhat tliree things hiad fle givcn witness
of Himiself ? Whiat effect hiad these wvords?Î

IITPcr-scctlcl bff-th ePplê,7W1922.-
Who caine to Lystra ? Wlxat did thcy per-
suade the people to do? ln wvhat condition
did they leave Paul? What happened atter-
wvard? Wlbore did Paul and I3arnabas next
g o? «%Vhazt did the dIo in Derbe ? Whither
did tlîey returai? What did tlîey do on this
retnrn jourxey?

PRÂCTxICAL Lî:,sso.ss LiuÂnNE,;D.

1. God Ias given proofs of Ilis power,
wisdoin, and goodincss iii bis works.

2?. 1-e lias come down to us as the Lord
Jesus Christ iii the likzeness of nizin.

3. Hc is to be loved, hionore<l and wvor-
sbipped a-s the Lord our Saviour.

Rec %%as %vourided. for our transgressions,
Ue wvas briîised for our iniquities, the ebastise-
ment of our peace was uponHim and with.HisIstripes 've are liealed.



TUlE -HLJREN'S R1ECOUDP

THE COW AND TIE IDOL. and lier large blue eyes grew sad, for she hiad
lieard a good story about an idol the iioti tou gine , Jene14adnim
otlier day, you inîy like to h)ear it. Aior\nnr eni, ad inra~ por inn ~ent o pay t tlî 1( oî; " tliouglit mny littIe girl wvas fond of apple 4
(1o not kznow wlîat lie asked for, but lie poigs.",bt- 'stlikn.

VI ronised tint if thec idol N'ould answ'er O htzse aa nîîiîn lie %vouîd give lijîni lus CO\%. 'fealic w't Puss "ake ap. An
Ve Eayer %%,as answered, but lie repented of hi$ ies atce ou ol r

bargain, andi as lie clid xmnt -,vish) to part Iwitli to bc onc."bt ul wodîu tîîg
his cow, lie %vent to the 1(101 again to let lun Wutwonefltlig Ii iil es

o Off *lc said, 'CI knloi 1 proinised to gu"e show couîing? î"0
youmnycow bu I rn cu' por, hae oly Wliv, nîo, p)apa, but about umissions, aîîd

Onie cowV, if I give it to you liow slîall I get you, and iiaiunna, anid auuitie, anid even Jirn
~~~~~~~~"1 111llspo ~id"ads oedn i) huave sounctliing to give, and I-I hiavcn't any C~'4by skig t U ~~lo"e(Ito eei ls CW tii,~. And Jeaîiè ended witlî a sob.

,ile idol would uuot let hini off, but said, S0 lie \Wlo ever expected gir'ls could ean any-
Stliouglit. Uic Cow nuulst be lefS. tin.Idiiet io%!SchrJai,>
S At last Uic jîoor inau could (Io notluigcictin.Idietouiw SelcrTan,
but tethuor tie cow to thec 1idoî.-% chair, auil go sai sîpec o ii lott .4sorrowfully home, wvondering lîow lie vwas "i n oId o aî t"rtre
ever gouu to get on. ]leu'e were )lis fieldis Jeauîie.

Sready to be pl ouglîed, but no coi', and 11o 14î'icyuasilig"si aa
nioey o lireoneto 10 t fi' iii. 1e st Tlîat w'ould not bu earni ig it mi-yseif, like

IX down in liiiu roon to thîink over bis troubles, Uiketo o.N Isa ientîn
auîd ho'! lie lias not sat long lueforielcr whîicl is flot iny very 0ovul," said tlec littie

>1a great shiovtinug. Ile goes to tlîe door to sec miss. *
~ -wiat o v~i tiîî? ice islusown ow fter the dishes w'erc wvaslîed rnamnna sat

19 coiniîig ahouug the r'oad as liard as it eau, down to lier sewing, and auitie to ber knit.
>4 draggiuug the idolI after it. 1flow tlîe people tn,-vil.leaniie wvîtî the kitten iii lier lap eq

lauied, auîd liow glad the poor mîan VA~tng*wuh
for of course lie %'as îîot %vise enougli to W"as ini a brown stud' da, n
S itas t co olui i aescu uu la tekteule~4tlat itna leew ud brouglit the idol; oh ,no, e1'nuîia!vootatlieaI 'eagave s)lC a flCl g doli'thelotlîeI nake

aÏ>i t hleidlad repeuited. n brougli:tback in fear. " Auntie sai:i 1 vas very chev'er at ?1

lia uiotliug utt aIl to dIo Ivitl it, anti soine of fwsuits, ra ieones, adptthi in Mrli.
afrid o sv tiattlî idl w<I oberets sliop. 1le "'iii let nie if it is for

missions, auid tiien l'Il hîave somne miouey ail>e oue-stihl, altliongli inahii of tlîc Cliiinese m v'il to give.",
kmui ols tluat, Mh3'aess uutiI ugt taa So 'ou shiall, dearie," said auntie. " Get

tlîei idos.-Cil. esS.your silks and merinuo and your dolly, and we
wvill conimnice. I wili cut and fit, and 'ou.

>m EANIE'S MISSIONARY iV-IONLY. shahl sew oe'ery stitch."
li November thîe missiouîary meeting wvas

Il 1, inainuuia, 1113 potatoes arc lookin~ leld again. Jirngave fifteen shillings, twclve
sphuudd, nd )iLlL luiikstue of w'hucl wvere from potatoes, anîd tlîree from

bc a t least aix busliels, auud if Lhuy chestuts. Tlîeu hîappy little Jeanie brouglît
arc .'wlîhiiisa bubliel, tuere.%iii lier offering, sixteen slligs with lier eyes

%vwon't duiat bagood deal of niouîcy,?" Suuht ighit as thytalked the meetinig over
Ssa3 iuug, Jinii Saixders drew ulp to the linmier. bY diîe fire at Ilome, Jiun said, "Il have ,

ta ble, diglited. clîanged iy mmnd about girls since Jeaîîie A

~ Yes, myi son, tiat ilh be a good deal earicd so munuch. I don't luîow that înany
Silideedl,"said( Mrs. Saunders, as sue srniled boys couid hlave donc better."

don po. ie ei-yarollboy. And Jeauuie wliispered to mamina, «Ws'
Th preiouspring oneof tie; nuitsioiiaries it w'ork for Jesus too, nannia"

iuad beeui in ii He hu'ci teiliuig of the great C "Ycs, darling, if you did it for the love of
m ork theý % cere duim ,, and i e' n the boys and helini," rcplied niaina wvitl a ioving ~
girls %'erc iriteu'cste5. Jim luad beenl tlad kliss for lier Jitle girl.
huai. lie' could planut boule p)otattoeu, caring for It seeuned to d(ay as thiougli Jesus stood

Sthienut liisehf, auud liav'c thieir price for unis. thîcre auîd suniied at nie, saying, 'Jeanie, 1
siouîs, %îxeii thue nuiissiouuuuics caine utagin. know you love Me, for you gave up thuose
§ Jeauuie, Jim's iîîie-year'old sister, hicard, pretty clothes frMe. ýs.


